L E AV E N O T R A C E

Out doo r S ki ll s

& Ethics

“A thing is right when it tends to preserve
the integrity, stability, and beauty of the
biotic community. It is wrong when it
tends otherwise.” —Aldo Leopold, A Sand County Almanac

N O RT H A M E R I CA E DI T I O N

LNT Ou t d o o r S k i ll s a n d E t h i c s
“The notion that [outdoor] recreation has no
environmental impacts is no longer tenable.”
—Curtis H. Flather and H. Ken Cordell, Wildlife and Recreationists
People enjoy the outdoors in
myriad way s. W e ex plore on
foot, kay ak, horseback, mountain bicycles, skis, snowshoes,
and crampons, to name a few,
and t here are mor e of us pushing our sport s to greater
extremes and into remoter
parts of the natur al world
every day . Our experiences are
personall y satisfy ing, but they
can be costly to t he places we
v isit and the animals w e
observe.
Ameri ca’s wildlands are
diverse and beaut iful. They can
also be fragi le. Pollut ed waters,
di splaced w ildl ife, eroded soils,
and t rampled vegetation ar e
just some of the impacts linked
directly to recr eational activ ities. Ev en our mere presence
has an influence. Consider able
damage could be prevented if
recreationists were bet ter
informed, especiall y about
Leave No Trace techniques.
This booklet is part of a
national educati onal program

called Leave No Trace whi ch
aims to be part of the solution.
At the hear t of LNT are seven
pri ncipl es for reduci ng the damage caused by outdoor activ ities, particularl y non-motori zed
r ecreation. Leave No Trace concepts can be appl ied anywhere—
in remote w ilderness, ci ty
parks, even in our own backyar ds—and i n any recreat ional
endeavor.
Leave
At the heart of LNT
N o Tr ace
principles
are seven principles
and pracfor reducing the
tices
extend
damage caused by
common
outdoor activities,
court esy
and hospiparticularly nontalit y to
other
motorized recreation.
wildland
visi tors and to the natural
wor ld of whi ch w e are all a
par t. They are based on an abiding respect for nat ure. This
respect, coupled with good
judgment and awareness, will
allow you to apply the principl es to your own unique circumstances. We can act on behalf of
the places and w ildlif e that
inspire us— in North America and
beyond. F irst, let’s educate
ourselves and adopt t he skills
and ethics that enable us to
Leav e No Trace.
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Visit ors int erested in st ock
use, mountain biki ng, kayaking
and climbing, or other regions
and recreat ional activities,
are referred to the ot her
bookl ets in the Leave No Trace
Skills and Ethics series.
Information on obtaining Leave No
Trace curriculum materials, courses
and trainings is available by calling
Leave No Trace, Inc.
1-800-332-4100
or visiting the extensiv e
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Plan ahead by consideri ng y our goals and
t hose of y our group. Prepare by gather ing infor mation, communicati ng
ex pect ations, and acquir ing the technical skil ls,
fi rst aid knowl edge, and
equi pment to do t he tr ip
ri ght.
Build Leave N o Tr ace
into y our plans by picking an appropriat e destination for your gr oup
and al lowi ng plenty of
ti me t o travel and camp
in good style. Be prepared to sit t ight or turn
back i f you sense danger
or sustain an inj ury.
That way , you won’t
have to abandon Leave
N o Tr ace techniques for
the sake of safet y. For
instance, poor planning
or disregard for
approaching bad weather
can t ransform an easy
hike into a ri sky
encounter wit h
hypothermia. Col d and
wet , it’ s tempting to
think that the impacts of
poorly sited campfi res
and makeshift shel ters
are w arr anted.
EDUCATE YOURSELF.

Know the r egul ations and
special concerns for any
area you visit. Because
every wildland i s uni que,
regulations and permit
stipulati ons vary . Learn
how to Leave N o Tr ace
w her ever you go. Star t
by asking about l ocal
ecology and local minimum impact practices
and guidelines.
Land management
agency websites,
of fices, and visitor
infor mati on centers
off er information on
special regul ations,
environmental concerns,
and trip planning, as
w ell as educat ion and
volunt eer opportunities.
Other information
sources include sport ing
goods supplier s, bookstores, cl ubs and nonprofi t groups, local conservat ion organizat ions,
libraries and nature cent ers. These sources can
often be contacted
PLAN FOR YOUR
GROUP. Recr eation man-

agers can suggest places
suited to your group.
Your gr oup, its skills,
and behavior should f it
well w ith y our w ildland
destination. For example,
people expect some noise
and commot ion around
picnic areas, lar ge campgrounds, and dev eloped
recreation sites. In the
backcount ry, v isitors
w ant to experi ence
nature without these dist ract ions.
Small versus large
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groups. Regardless of the
size of your group and
the pur pose of y our outing, the pract ice of Leave
No Tr ace techniques
requires care and forethought. Whenever possibl e, visit w ildl ands in
small groups. Large
groups can be boisterous
and di sruptive unless
they ar e w ell superv ised.
If y ou are planni ng for a
large group, tr y to
include enough experi enced leader s so the
group can be divided to
hike and, if possi ble,
camp separately. A void
problems by teaching
ever yone about Leave No
Trace before l eaving
home. A lways, inqui re
about group size limitations in advance. Large
and less knowledgeable
gr oups are best accommodated i n popular
places, w her e there are
al ready developed t rails
and campsit es.
SCHEDULE YO UR TRIP
TO AVOID TIMES OF
HIGH USE. Vi sits to popular wildlands during peak
use periods, such as hol iday s and weekends, are
often fraught with traf fic, crowding, delays,

and conflict s wi th ot her
groups. Instead, visit at
other ti mes, such as midweek, for a less crowded—and more enjoyable—
experience. Or, expl ore
out-of-the-way places.
Make reserv ations and
obtain permits w ell ahead
of time t o avoid unpleasant surpr ises. Avoid
tr avel when environmental conditions, such as
muddy trail s, make
r ecreation impacts mor e
likely or severe.
USE PROPER GEA R. Pre-

pare for extr eme weather, hazar ds, and emergencies. Pack a camp
stov e and fuel, a pot,
matches, a signal mirr or,
and w histl e or fluorescent vest . Alw ays car ry
a good map, plenty of
food, water , a water fil ter or purifi cation
tablets, warm clothi ng,
and pr otection from the
sun and insects.
E quipment that keeps
us saf e can also reduce
impacts to our sur roundings. A camp stove,
whi ch provides a quick
meal w ithout charring a
single stone, i s a prime
example. On muddy
tr ails— where w e might
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want to step on trai lside
vegetation to keep our
feet dry —gai tors or
w eatherpr oof boot s let
us forge through the
muck without getting
wet.
PLAN YOUR MEALS. A de-

quate gear can be essential to the success of a
tr ip, but it ’s a mist ake
t o bri ng too much stuff.
Get a jump on waste
management by planning
meals to avoid
leftovers.
Package
food in
reusable
cont ainers
or plastic
bags. Get
r id of
wrappers
and
heavy packaging i n
adv ance, so you won’t be
tempted to leave them
behi nd.
DEVELOP THE SKILLS.

Know the ski lls and gear
that are needed for your
chosen activ ity. Learn
from an experienced
friend, t ake a course, or
hire a competent guide.
Make sur e that first aid,
navigation, and self -rescue are par t of y our
training, and be sure
y ou’r e in adequate physical shape f or the trip.
Leave No Trace practices
var y geographically. In
the BLM’s Moab Field
Off ice A rea, UT, for
example, it’s important

t o know what cryptobiotic soils look like. In
Ever glades National
Park, F L, y ou’ll be more
concerned wi th potent ial
impacts to mar l prairies.
Learn as much as you can
about your destination
and how to have fun
t here whi le staying saf e
and protecti ng the land.
TAKE RESPONSIBILITY.

G etting lost has important impl icati ons for
y ou, t he people who
attempt to fi nd y ou, and
the terrain. Significant
i mpacts t o the landscape
can result f rom rescue
operations that involve
vehi cles or large number s of people. Take
r esponsibility for y our
own safety by practicing
self-awar eness, caution
and good judgment. Minimize risk by planning a
trip that mat ches your
ski lls and ex pect ations.
Be prepared to rescue
y ourself f rom tough sit uat ions.
Regi ster at the tr ailhead or with t he r anger.
Be a compet ent navigator. A lway s carry a map
and know w here you are
at al l times. Stay with
your group. J ust in case,
give a friend y our itinerary and instructions
explaini ng what t o do if
you don’t r etur n on
schedule. Don’t build
cairns or deface rocks or
trees t o mark your way.
Flagging should al so be
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RECOGNIZE DURABLE
SURFACES. W hat effect

does a foot step hav e?
The answer is, it
depends. A foot step
means dif ferent things to
a tree sapling and meadow grass, to leaf litt er
and cryptobiotic soi l, to
a gr avely riv er bank and
rain f orest moss.
Unfortunately, trampling causes v eget ation
damage and soil erosi on in
virt ually every envir onment. Recovery that takes
a year in the southern
Appalachi ans might
require 25 years or more
in Gl acier National Park,
MT. O ther impacts are
also possi ble. Most pristine soi ls contai n ani mals
that live or f eed on
decayi ng plants. Trampl ing
destroys habitat for these
insect s, earthw orms,
mollusks and snails, as
well as the fungi that f ertilize the soil and help
make regr owth possible.
Vegetat ion protects
underlying soils. O nce
plant grow th i s
destroy ed, erosion can
continue with or without
further use.
Wherever you travel
and camp, use surfaces
that are resi stant to
impact such as rock outcr ops, sand, gr avel , dry
grasses, snow or water.
CONCENTRATE USE IN
POPULAR AREAS. In popu-

lar areas, concentr ate
use on trails, established
campsi tes, and other
dev eloped si tes such as

tr ailheads and picnic
areas. Concentr ating use
in these areas and, if
necessary , on the surfaces mentioned earlier,
w ill minimize distur bances to soils and vegetati on. Because animals
learn t o ex pect people on
trai ls, they’re less disturbed by encounters
with people on- trail than
off.
Stay on designated
trails. On tr ails, walk
single f ile in the center of
the tread—even where
it’s wet, rocky or muddy.
Trails become progressively wider and form
parall el paths wher e people walk on trail margins

or detour around obstacles. Likewise, “social
trails” mar campgrounds
and other popular areas.
A lways use establi shed
roads and trails to visit
campsi tes and other
places of interest . Shortcutting a trail , especially
on sw itchbacks, has
sev ere consequences.
Shor tcuts become trails
or gull ies t hat require
costly restorat ion. Keep
out of ar eas where
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eff orts to restore vegetation and soi ls ar e in
progress.
Boating, fishing and
other wat er-based acti vit ies can damage shorelines, wetlands, and
reefs. Inquire l ocall y
about how to mi nimi ze
your impact on these
resources. A lways
choose durable sites to
launch, anchor and dock
your boat, and avoid tide
pools, cor al reefs or
si tes rich i n wi ldlife.
Use est ablished campsit es. C hoose a wellestablished campsite
t hat’s big enough f or
your group. Some popul ar
ar eas have officially
designat ed campsites,
shelters or platforms.
Use of these amenities
can reduce damage t o
vegetat ion and other natural feat ures. Where
campsites are not formall y designated, look
for and use sites where
the ground cover is
already w orn away.
Wear soft-soled shoes
and concentrate your
act iviti es in the cent er of
the site to avoid enlarging it.
In grizzly bear countr y,
it is advisable t o separate
the sleeping and cooking
areas. Ot herwise, tents,
packs, gear , and the
kitchen area should be
concentr ated in one area
on pr eviously compacted,
naturally r esistant, or
r einforced sur faces. This
approach protects surr ounding vegetation and

prevents development of
“satellit e” sites.
Also consider your
visual i mpact on other
users or wi ldlif e. Take
advantage of opport unities to tuck y our tent out
of view behind nat ural
screening such as trees
or rocks.
GOOD CAMPSITES ARE
FOUND, NOT MADE. What

makes t he perfect campsite? Saf ety, privacy ,
and comfort never go out
of st yle, and securing
such amenities does not
ent ail a major remodeling
effort. We can br ing our
own li ghtw eight fur nitur e
and conveni ences along to
eliminat e the need to
create them on-si te.
C amp stov es, mattresses, tabl es, chair s,
lanterns—even solar
show ers—are readily
avail able at reasonable
prices, and t hey pack in
and out wit h ease.
Leave your campsite
clean and natural looking—naturalize it. In wildlands, we are v isitors,
but w e ar e also hosts t o
those who follow . They
w ill notice our hospitali ty, or lack of it. Litt er,
graffiti, tr ee damage,
v isible human and pet
w aste, unsightl y fir e
rings and the like are
senseless acts. By taking
the t ime to pi ck up aft er
ourselv es and other s, if
necessar y, w e’ll all benefit.
Trees are often damaged near campsites.
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Take car e not to break
off branches while
securing tent or clot hes
lines, and when suspending food or game carcasses. Don’t use w ire or
nai ls. Place a st uff sack
or other mater ial under
ropes or where paddi ng
is necessary to prot ect
bark. Likewise, place
lanter ns where they
won’t singe bark. When
tr avel ing with stock, use
high lines, portable f encing or hobbles to r estr ain
the animals w ithout tying
them directly t o trees.
Trees shouldn’t be targets or storage sites for
hatchets and knives.
Even in campsi tes,
leave the area as natural
as possible. Br eaki ng of f
a tr ee branch for firewood creat es an ugl y
scar and opens t he tr ee
to disease. Proper f irewood collecti on is discussed under Minimize
Campfire Impacts.
DISPERSE USE IN PRISTINE AREAS. Proliferation of trail s and campsites has alarmed both
resource manager s and
trav eler s across North
America. Ev en wher e
visitor use has r emained
relatively stable, such as
the Spanish Peaks
Wilderness, MT, campsites ar e spr outing up in
tr adit ionally low use
ar eas. Visit remote or
pr istine areas only if you
are committ ed t o Leave
No Tr ace i n that environment. U sing est ablished

routes, t rails and campsi tes i s alw ays preferable to pi oneering new
ones.

If you must t ravel off trail, use the most
durabl e surfaces such as
rock, snow and i ce,
gravel, sand, and navigabl e water. Dry grasses
and sedges (which
resemble grasses) are
also naturally dur able
due to their hardy root
structures and f lexible
st ems.
Stick to existing trai ls
where soils are prone to
erosion, rare species
are present, or vegetation grows slow ly. Surprisingly, some of the
most sensitive plants
and animal s gr ow i n the
toughest places—l ike t he
sandy soils of southern
U tah and the r ocky
ledges of upstate
New Yor k.
Avoid creating trail s
and campsit es. Consul t
local land managers about
off- trail travel and the
appropr iate use of game
t rails. In general, spread
out when hiking acr oss
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vegetation. If each person takes a sli ghtly dif fer ent r oute, a distinct
tr ail is less likely t o
form because no single
plant receiv es multi ple
footfalls. Walking single
file is accept able where
there i s little chance of
t rampling plants.
O ff-t rail travel may
not be appr opri ate i n
some areas. For example, golden mountain
heat her grows on a few
rocky ledges in the Pisgah N ational F orest, N C,
and nowher e else on
eart h. Of f-tr ail hikers
and climbers are the
only serious t hreats to
its survi val. If y ou
absolut ely must travel
through fr agile ter rain,
try to pl ace y our foot steps in the least
destruct ive locat ions and
encourage your companions to step in exactly
the same spots.
Campsit es.
Select the most
dur able camping location
possible. In
pr istine
areas, pre-

existing camping spots,
even those that are
l ightl y used, shoul d be
l eft alone to r ecover.
Befor e unpacking y our
t ent, look for obvi ous
bird nesting activit y and

ot her signs of animals.
C hoose an area that
seems safe, free of
w ildlif e, and w ell suited
to low-impact camping.
Look for a l arge rock
slab, a grav eled area, or
other equally durable
space to locate your
kit chen. Concentrate
your acti vities on this
surf ace whenever possible to protect more
fragile areas. If necessary, reser ve l ess
durable gr ound for your
sleeping area.
In prist ine areas,
impacts can often be
avoi ded by st aying onl y
one night. In these areas,
vary your route to
water, to t he “bathroom” and t o sleeping
areas to prevent trai ls
from f ormi ng. In general,
manage your act ivity to
avoid harming the natur al
featur es of the site,
especial ly those that do
not regenerate or do so
v ery slow ly—such as
li chens and trees.
BREAKING CAMP. Before

depart ing, naturalize and
disguise the site by
replacing any r ocks or
sticks you may hav e
moved. Re- cover
scuffed-up areas wit h
leaf litt er or pine needles. F luff up matted
grass and make t he pl ace
l ess obvious as a campsite. As long as overall
vi sitor use is very low,
the site will r etai n its
best qualities. Ideally, no
t rails or campsites wil l
be created if visitors
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disperse their activ ities.
PROTECT WATER
RESOURCES. Sand and

grav el bars along large
riv ers or the ocean are
durable surfaces that
may be sui table for low impact camping. How ever, v eget ated lakeshor es
and the banks of small
st reams are fr agile and
easil y er oded. Plants and
animal s also congregate
at these water sources,

so camp at least 20 0
feet (70 adult st eps)
away unless local guidelines i ndicate otherwise.
In arid r egions, t his
practi ce gives wildlife
v ital access t o pot holes
and spri ngs. By distancing camps from water,
we are less l ikely to
inadvertently pollute
them.
E ven desi gnated si tes
or shelter s can be too
close to trails or w ater

DISPOSE of Wa st e P r o p e r l y
PACK IT IN, PACK IT OUT.

“Pack it in, pack i t out ”
is a familiar mantra to
seasoned wildl and v isitors. Any user of recr eat ion lands has a responsibility to clean up before
he or she leaves. Inspect
your campsite and rest
areas for trash or spi lled
foods. Pack out all trash
and gar bage (kitchen
waste), including left over food.
Pl an meals to avoid
generating messy , smelly
garbage. It is criti cal t o
wil dlife that we pack out
kitchen w aste, such as
bacon gr ease and leftovers. D on’t count on a
fir e to dispose of it.
Garbage that is halfburned or buri ed will still
at tract animals and make
a site unattractive t o
other vi sitor s.
Ov erlooked trash is litter, and l itter is not only

ugly— it can also be deadly. Plastic six-pack holders and plast ic bags kill

shorebirds, sea tur tles
and marine mammals.
F ishing lines, l ures and
nets ensnare and injur e
everything from dogs to
herons, so don’t leave
any behind.
Carry plast ic bags to
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haul your trash (and
may be someone else’s).
Before mov ing on fr om a
camp or rest ing place,
search t he area for
“ micr o-garbage” such
as bi ts of food and trash,
including cigar ette filters
and organic litter like
orange peel s, or egg and
pistachio shel ls. Invite
the kids in y our group to
make a game out of
scavenging f or human
“sign.”
PRACTICE GOOD
SANITATION.
Human waste

“¿Donde está el
baño?” “Ninahit aji kujisaidie?” No matter how
it’s sai d, “Where’s t he
bathroom? ” is an i mpor tant question, even i n
wil dlands. W here there is
no bathr oom per se,
answering the call
i nvolves a litt le pr epl anning, some initi ativ e,
and a bit of creativit y.
The four object ives of
pr oper human wast e disposal ar e:
• Avoid polluti ng
water sources.
• Eli minate contact

wit h insects and animals.
• Maximize decomposition.
• Minimize the chances
of social impacts.
Impr oper disposal of
human waste can lead t o
wat er pollut ion, the
spread of illnesses such
as G iardia, and unpleasant ex peri ences for
those who follow . Wherever soils are thin or
sparse, such as the arctic t undr a or above treel ine, rainstorms can
flush f ood w ast es and
other pollutants from
campsit es directly into
w ater sources. Contaminated w ater is common
near shelters and huts i n
the Whit e Mountains of
the nor theastern U.S.
during t he summer. Both
l ivestock and wildlife
can al so be responsible
for t he pr esence of bacteria in wil dland areas.
F acil ities/ outhouses.
W henever possible, take
time to locate and use
bat hrooms, outhouses,
and other devel oped sites
for human w aste disposal.
C at holes. If no facil ities are available,
deposi t solid human
waste in “cat hol es” dug
6 to 8 inches deep at
least 200 feet from
water, camp, trails, and
drainages. Bring a trowel
to dig t he hole, and disguise it w ell after use.
The micr obes found in
soil will break dow n
feces and the pathogens
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they contai n. Don’t l eave
human w aste under rocks
because i t wil l decompose
slowl y there and may
wash into water sources.
If the cat hole method is
ill suited to y our group,
try to camp where an
out house or pit t oilet is
available.
Good cat hole sites isolate waste from water
sources such as lakes,
st reams, dry creek beds,
rav ines, bogs, pot holes,
and other visitors. Whenever possible, use a
remote location duri ng
the day’s t ravel to help
prev ent high concentr ations of cat holes near
campsites.
Plan ahead to pack out
the toilet paper with you
in a plasti c bag. This
pr actice leaves the least
impact on the area. Ot her wise, use as littl e as
possible and bury it
deeply in the cat hol e.
Bur ning toil et paper at
the site has caused wildfires, rarely burns completely, and is not recommended. “ Natural”
toilet paper like grass,
sti cks, and snow can be
surprisingly effect ive.
Always pack out feminine
hygiene products because
they decompose slowly
and attract animal s.
Latrines. When trav eling w ith childr en—and i n
other si tuat ions where
cat hol es may not be
used properl y—it might
be best to dig a latrine.
Site t he latrine as you
would a cat hole and

make sure t hat t he r oute
to the lat rine is ov er
durable surfaces. Dig a
trench 6-8 inches deep,
and long enough to
accommodate the needs
of your party. Use soil
from the trench t o cov er
the feces after each use.
Dispose of t oilet paper by
packing it out in a plastic
bag or burying it at the
bott om of the trench.
Naturalize the site bef ore
l eaving.
C arry ing w ast e out.
Visitor use is often high
and soils sparse in alpine
and desert areas. Recreation managers tr ying to
protect human health and
water sour ces empl oy a
spectrum of t oilet
desi gns and approaches
to managing human
w aste—even ai rlifti ng
w aste with heli copters.
One option is to carry
and use a home-made
containter such as a
“poop t ube” or a commercial device designed
for transporting human
waste. Dispose of the
cont ents in pit toilets,
porta-johns, or according to package instr uct ions. Local land managers may recommend
other appropriate disposal techniques.
Urine. W hile the odor
of urine can be a probl em
in arid areas, especially
along river corri dors, it
is typicall y not a health
concern. Uri nate well
away from camps and
trail s. In rainy environments, urine at tracts
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wi ldlife wit h salt-deficient diets. Animal s
sometimes defol iate
plants to consume the
salt in uri ne, so urinate
on r ocks or bare ground
rather than on the v egetati on. W here water i s
plentiful, consider diluti ng the ur ine by ri nsing
the site.
Special Environments.

Winter. Wint er conditions present special
challenges. Water is
ev eryw her e—it just happens to be fr ozen—and
the soil may be several f eet out of
reach and as har d
as a rock. Poop
t ubes or other
“packing
out” products may
be the
best disposal
opti ons
unless you
can locate a
patch of
bare ground,
usually under
a tree where
a trowel
might penetrate the duff .
Waterw ays. Car rying a
portable t oilet has
become a standard practice on many w aterw ays
and may be requi red. At
the conclusion of a trip,
the t oilet’s holding tank
is flushed out at a RV or
boat dump station. The
stat ion delivers t he
waste and toilet paper t o
a municipal sewage

tr eatment plant . The
dumping of solid human
waste in landfil ls is usually illegal. W hile on a
river, be sur e to site the
t oilet on a dur able spot
where no new trails w ill
be created to r each it.
WASTEWATER. To wash

yourself or y our dishes,
carry wat er 200 f eet
away from streams or
l akes. Scatter str ained
dishwater. Hand sanit izers that don’t require
ri nsing all ow you t o wash
your hands without wor rying about wast ewater
disposal.
For di sh washi ng, use a
clean pot or expanding
jug to collect wat er, and
take i t to a wash si te at
least 200 feet aw ay
f rom water sources. This
lessens trampl ing of
lakeshor es, riverbanks
and spr ings, and helps
keep soap and other pollutants out of the wat er.
U se hot water, elbow
grease, and litt le or no
soap. Strain di rty dishwat er with a fine mesh
strainer before scat tering i t broadly . Do this
well away from camp,
especiall y if bear s ar e a
concern. Pack out t he
contents of the strainer
i n a plast ic bag along
w ith any uneat en leftovers. Animals should
not be allowed access t o
any human f ood and food
w aste for reasons discussed in the “Respect
Wil dlife” section on page
21.
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DISPOSE of Wa st e P r o p e r l y
In developed campgrounds, food scr aps,
mud and odor s can accumulate where w ast ewater is di scar ded. Contact your campgr ound
host for the best disposal
practices and other ways
to Leave N o Tr ace at
your campsite.

fr esh water is scar ce,
t hink twice before swi mming i n creeks or potholes. Loti on, sunscreen,
insect repellent and body
oils can cont aminate
t hese vital water
sources.

SOAPS AND LOTIONS.

of f ish and other game
should be lef t well away
f rom trai ls, water
sour ces, and campsites.
In some sit uations, it
may be appr opr iate to
bury, completel y burn,
or pack out the viscera
with the garbage. Offi cial
guidel ines and recommendations vary considerably from place to

Soap, even when it ’s
biodegr adable, can affect
the wat er quality of
lakes and streams, so
minimize its use. A lways
wash yourself well away
from shoreli nes (200
feet ), and rinse with
water car ried in a pot or
jug. This allow s the soi l
to act as a f ilter . Where

DISPOSE OF GAME
ENTRAILS. The remains

LEAVE W h at Yo u F in d
People visit wildlands for
many reasons, among them
to explore nature’s mysteries and surprises.When we
leave rocks , shells, plants,
antler s, feathers, fossils and
other objects of inter est as
we find them, we pass the
gift of discover y on to
those who follow.
It ’s the mi ssing elements of our favorite
places t hat shoul d disturb
us the most. Leav e What
You Find means retaining
the special qualit ies of
every w ildl and area— for
the long t erm.

PRESERVE THE PAST. Di scoveri ng evidence of
ear lier cultures such as
cl ay pots, rock art , and
antique glass is exhilarat ing, and it’s tempting
to take such things
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home as souvenirs.
Archeological and historical artifacts are
reminders of t he ri ch
human hist ory of the
landscape and belong to
al l people f or al l time.
St ructures, dw ellings
and ar tifacts on public
lands are protected by
t he A rchaeological
Resources Protection
A ct and the National Hi storic Preservat ion Act
and should not be disturbed. These i nclude
seemingly insignificant
potsherds, arr owheads
and l oggi ng or railroad
equi pment fr om 5 0 or
mor e years ago. It is
i llegal to excavate, distur b or remove these
resources fr om any public lands. Observe but do
not touch t hem.
LEAVE NATURAL
FEATU RES U NDISTURBED.

Load your camera, not
your packs. Let photos,
dr awings and memories
comprise your souveni rs.
A lthough natural object s
may be collected on some
publ ic lands, a
per mit is
oft en

requir ed. C ollecting is
prohibited in national
par ks and w ildli fe
ref uges. Federal law
appl ies to wi ldlands. F or
example, t he federal
Migratory Bird Treaty
Act pr otects the nests
and feathers of cer tain
w ild birds. Practice and
encourage r estr aint.
Help children inv estigate the role of sea

shells and other natural
objects in their ow n
environments. R emi nd
them t hat t hese things
fill important ecological
niches: an antler is
gnawed by a kangaroo
rat ; a scorpion f inds
shade under a piece of
drift wood; some petri fied wood shelters the
ent rance of a pika’s burrow ; and a feather is
w oven int o the nest of an
osprey. Object s in nature
der ive much of their
beauty from their sur roundings and never look
quite the same back
home.
AVOID SPREADING NONNATIVE PLANTS AND ANIMALS. Invasive speci es of

plants, animals, and
organisms can cause
large-scale, irr ever sible
changes to ecosy stems
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by eliminating nativ e
species over time.
According to the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Ser vice,
inv asive species have
contributed to the decline
of 42 per cent of t he
countr y’s threatened and
endangered species. At
least 1.5 million acr es of
Nat ional Par k Service
lands ar e severely
inf ested. Invasive plants
affect ev ery habi tat t ype
found in national forests
and Bur eau of Land Management lands in the U .S.
There is no eff ectiv e
treatment f or many
invasive species and we
ar e losing t he native,
liv ing natur al heritage
protect ed lands wer e
intended to conserve.
Recreat ionists play a
role in the spread of
invasives by t ransport ing live animals, plants
and seeds, and agents of
disease such as G iardia.
The pot enti al for new
inf estat ions incr eases
every day as more and
more outdoor seekers
tr avel from one wil dland
to another around the
globe. On campsit es in
the Bob Marshall Wilderness, MT, for example,
three of the four most
common species are nonnative pl ants.
We can help prev ent
the spread of invasive
species by fol lowi ng a
few practical suggestions.

• Don’t transpor t flower s, w eeds, or aquatic
plants into wil dlands.
• Empty and cl ean y our
packs, tents, boat s,
fishing equipment and
other gear after every
tr ip. W ater , mud and
soil may contain harmful seeds, spores, or
tiny plants and animals.
• C lean the dirt out of
your boots or tir e
treads.
• Never discard or
release live bait .
• Make sure pack stock
and pets ar e immunized, and their coats
are free of seeds,
twigs, and harmf ul
pests such as ticks.
• If you carr y hay or
other feed, make sure
i t’s w eed-free. Feed
pack animals food t hat
is cer tified weed-free
for at least thr ee days
befor e entering w ildlands.
• H elp l andowner s or
land managing agencies
initiate cont rol effor ts
by aler ting them to
i nfested areas.
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MINIMIZE C a m p f i re Im pac t s
The natur al appearance of
man y recreation areas has
been compromised by the
car eless use of fires and the
demand for fir ewood.
Campfir es are beautiful by
night. But the enormous
rings of soot-scarred
rocks—overflowing with
ashes, par tly burned logs ,
food and trash—ar e
unsightly. More important,
campfires can and do ignite
wildfires.
Some of us grew up
wi th the tradition of
campfires. But they are
no longer essential t o
comfor t and food prepar ation. Many l asting
impact s associated with
campfires can be avoided
by using li ghtw eight
stoves, fire pans, mound
f ires and other Leave No
Tr ace techniques.
USE A STOVE. Visi tors

should carry a stove,
pot, matches and sufficient fuel to cook all
meals. Build fi res only
when conditi ons are
right—
the

danger of wildfire is low,
downed and dead wood is
plentiful, and there i s
suf ficient ti me to prepare the fire sit e, burn

all the w ood to cold ash,
and clean up.
F ires are inappropriate
in fragile env ironments
where plant growth is
extremely slow . Wood
fr om an ar ctic willow or
alpi ne krumholz, whi ch is
hundreds of y ears old,
will burn onl y a f ew
short minutes.
BUILD A MINIMUM IMPACT
FIRE. Consider whether a

f ire makes good sense at
your picnic or campsite.
If a campfire is impor tant
to you:
• Ask about pert inent
regulati ons and campfire management techniques.
• Judge the w ind, weather, l ocati on, and w ood
avai labil ity. D ecide
whether it’ s saf e and
responsible to build a
campfire.
• Wher e there are no
fire rings or grates,
bring a fi re pan or set
aside time to build a
mound fire.
• H ave a trowel or small
shov el and a container
for satur ating the
ashes wi th w ater .
Use an established fi re
ri ng. If you camp near an
exi sting rock ring, use it
i nstead of bui lding a new
one. The most inviting
fire ri ngs are of a r easonable si ze and fr ee of
excess ashes, half-
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burned w ood and trash.
Leave a fire ring that
encourages other s who
want a fire to use it.
Beach f ires. A gr avel
bar or beach campfire is
made by excav ating a
shallow depression in the
sand or gravel along the
shorelines of oceans or
large riv ers. Make sure
to remove all t he ash,
and scatter it befor e
ref illing the depression.
If left in place, the ash
will “float” t hrough the
sand or gravel, and the
fire site w ill be obvious
to other s.
Pit fires. Pit fir es are
campfi res built in a shal low pit where there i s no
over lying vegetat ion. Use
gravely, rocky or sandy
sit es only. Avoi d organic
soils and duff, and places
where the fire could
damage plants or other
natural features. R emov e
and scatter the ashes
bef ore filling in and camoufl aging the pit.
Mound or pan fi res.
Fire pans are metal oil
pans or aluminum roasting pans that make good
cont ainers for low impact fires. Use a pan
on a durable, unvegetat ed
surface away f rom
cliffs or over hangs.
Line it with a
few inch-

es of i norganic soil , and
elev ate it wi th st ones to
pr event damage to vegetation and soils below.
Dr ill tw o or three holes
t hrough the si de of the
pan to att ach it to a pack
w ith cord f or t ransport .
Mound fi res are built
on pedestals of sand,
gr avel, or on soil w ith a
low organic cont ent. Try
t o disturb as l ittle vegetation as possible w hen
collecting this mat erial .
Haul it t o a durable fi re
sit e using a stuff sack (i t
will require several
l oads). Construct a
pedestal 6-8 inches t hick
and 18-24 inches in
diameter on top of a tarp
or ground cloth. This
helps faci litate cleanup.
The clot h can be rolled up
under the edge of the
mound to prev ent embers
fr om singeing it . A thick
enough mound insulates
the ground and the tarp
or ground cloth from the
heat of the f ire. Be sure
to ret urn the soil t o its
sour ce when the f ire
is complet ely
out.
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USE DEAD AND
DOWNED WOOD. Keep
fir es small . Don’t snap
br anches off of trees,
ei ther livi ng or dead,
because thi s scars t hem.
For example, in t he early
1 980s, 9 5 percent of the
tr ees in Eagle Cap
W ilderness, OR, campsites were damaged by
people collecting
firewood
or

damaging tree trunks.
U se only sticks from the
ground that can be br oken
by hand. Larger pieces of
downed w ood play an
impor tant and unique role
in nutrition, water
cycling and soil productivi ty. They prov ide
shelter for wi ldlife such
as lizar ds and, w hile
decaying, ger mination
sites for many pl ant
species.
F irewood smal ler t han
t he di ameter of your
wr ist breaks easily and
burns complet ely to ash,
making clean up easier.
H alf-burned logs present
a disposal probl em— and
often a disagreeabl e sight
for the nex t campsi te
vi sitor . The use of hatchets, ax es or saw s isn’t
necessary or desir able.
In the backcountr y, gath-

er firewood en route to
y our camp so the area
around your site r etains
a natur al appear ance.
MANAGE YOUR CAMPFIRE. No matt er w hich
campfire technique you
employ:
• Never leave a fire
unattended.
• Don’t try to burn foil lined packets, lef tover
food, or other garbage
that w ould have to be
removed lat er.
• Bur n the wood completel y to ash: Stop
feeding the f ire, and
give your self an hour
or more to add all the
unbur ned stick ends.
• Saturate the ash with
w ater. Make sure it’s
cool t o the touch, and
r emov e any trash.
• Scatter all the ashes
widely with a small
shovel or
pot li d.
• Rest ore the appearance
of the f ire site.
In popular ar eas, leav e
a single, small, clean
rock ring center ed in the
campsite. Dismant le and
clean up any ext ra fire
ri ngs. If a fire grat e is
present, don’t build or
use a rock ring. Leave
t he grate clean and ready
for the next person. In
r emote ar eas, clean up
thor oughly and di sguise
the fire site to make it
appear as natur al and
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RESPECT W i l d l i f e
The stark truth is, if we
want wild animals, we have
to make sacrifices.
—Colin Tudge, Wildlife
Conservation
Encounters wi th
wildlif e inspire tall tales
and long moments of
wonder. U nfor tunately,
wildlife around the w orld
faces thr eats from loss
and fragmentation of
habitat, i nvasive
species, pollut ion, overex ploit ation, poaching
and disease. Protect ed
lands offer a last refuge
from some, but not al l,
of these problems. C onsequently, wil d animal s
need recreat ionists who
will promote their survival rat her than add to
the diff iculties they
already f ace.
We know that ani mals
respond to people in different ways. Some
species adapt readily to
humans in their domain,
resume their normal
behaviors and are said to
be “ habituat ed.” Other
animals flee from
humans, abandoning thei r
young or critical habi tat.
Still others ar e attracted
and endangered by human
food and trash.
Because outdoor r ecreati on is dispersed ov er
large areas and at all
times of the year, it s
impacts on wildlife can
be equally extensiv e.
Fish, bi rds, and rept iles,
as w ell as mammals, are
affect ed by people using

their habitat s. W e are
responsible for coexi sting peacef ully with
wildlife.
OBSERVE FROM A
DISTANCE. Always watch

or photograph animal s
from a safe distance to
av oid start ling them or
f orci ng them t o flee. Do
not follow or approach
them. If you’re hunti ng,
know your game and take
only safe, clean shots.
U se t he observation
areas, platf orms and
trai ls pr ovided in many
areas, and bring binoculars, spotting scopes,
and telephoto lenses to
wat ch w ildlife. Back
away if animals react t o
your pr esence. To leave
t he

ar ea, move away from
t he animal even if you
must detour from y our
intended travel di rect ion.
You have more opt ions in
your movement s than
animals do. Treat them
generously .
Avoid quick mov ements
and direct eye contact,
which may be int erpreted
as aggression. Don’t disturb wildli fe (i .e. by
shouting to get t heir
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att ention) t o get a better
phot o. If animals are on
the move, stay out of
their li ne of trav el. Trav el quietly except in bear
or mountain li on country.
Don’t hike at ni ght where
nocturnal pr edat ors may
present a hazard t o safet y.
Adult behav iors infl uence the relationship of
childr en t o the nat ural
w orld. Show r espect and
restraint by teaching
chi ldren not to approach,
pet or feed wild animals.
A lway s keep childr en in
immediate si ght. They ’re
often the same size as
animal pr ey. D on’t encircl e or crowd w ildli fe,
tease or attempt to pick
up a wild ani mal. Young
ani mals, removed or
touched by well-meaning
peopl e, may be abandoned
by their parent s. If you
find an animal in t rouble,
notify a game w arden.

For example, in Mark
Twain National Forest,
MO, wi ntert ime dist urbance of endangered Indiana and gray bats great ly decreases their
chance of survi val.
G rizzly bears frequent
berr y patches in l ate
summer in Montana.
Eagles and songbirds are
wary of humans and
tr ails when choosing
nesting territori es in
early spr ing in many
w ildland areas.
In general, animals ar e
sensitive to recreat ioni sts w hile pursuing and
defending mates and t err itor ies, birthing, guarding young or nests, and
w hen food is scarce. The
more y ou under stand
about a species, the
more consider ate you
can be of t he animal’s
needs and temperament,
especial ly at cri tical
times and in critical
pl aces.

AVOID SENSITIVE TIMES
AND HABITATS. Consider

NEVER FEED ANIMALS.

the seasonal stresses
that wildlife face. In
some situations, av oid
t heir habi tats, for your
saf ety and the animals’.

Feeding wi ldlife damages
their health, alters natural behav iors, and
exposes them to predators and ot her dangers.
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Headli nes are made when
wi ldlife is attracted to
humans and their food.
Bears get the most attenti on for tearing into
tent s, cooler s and cars in
sear ch of a meal, but
campers more commonly
have to deal wit h the
annoyance of rodents,
raccoons or birds looking
for a handout . These animals pose littl e thr eat to
human safet y, but their
presence is a nuisance,
they can be vectors for
disease, and their
reliance on human food i s
a detriment to their own
well-being.
Human foods and products ar e harmful to
wildl ife because animals
would otherwise for age
and eat a nutr itious diet
der ived from their natural envir onment. Serious illness or death can
occur w hen wildlife consumes food wrappers,
vehicle antifreeze and
other “i nedi bles.”
Animal s are adept
opport unist s. When
offered the temptations
of an untidy backcountry
kitchen or a handout fr om
a curi ous camper, they
can over come their natur al wariness of humans.
Aggressive or destructi ve behavior may follow, and i n conflicts w ith
humans, animals ult imately lose. Pr ospects of
an easy meal also lure
wi ldlife into hazardous
locales such as campsit es
and trailheads, roads and
entr y points, where t hey

can be chased by dogs or
hit by vehi cles. They may
also congregate in unnat ural numbers, increasing
stress and the spr ead of
disease wit hin t heir populat ions.
STORE FOOD AND
TRASH SECURELY. “Food”

includes garbage, canned
food, stock feed, pet
food, fuel and scented or
flavored toiletries. The
sal t in hiking boots, backpacks or clothing also
attr acts many small
mammals. Appropr iate
storage and tr ansportation methods vary considerably from place to
place, so consult local
land manager s about t he
best practi ces. Keep a
clean camp by removing
all garbage and ev en t he
tiniest food scr aps. Be
caref ul not to drop food
on t he trail as well.
In bear country , hang
“food” from tr ee limbs
12 f eet off the gr ound, 6
feet f rom the tree’s
trunk, and 6 feet bel ow
the suppor ting limb, or
store it in speciall y
designed bear-r esistant
canisters or on-sit e lock-
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ers. Canisters are available for rent and sale at
sporting goods suppliers
and some land management agencies. Used
properl y, they ensur e a
good night’s sleep for y ou
and a natural diet f or
bears.
CONTROL YOUR PET.

Wildlif e and pets are not a
good mix—even on a leash,
dogs harass wil dlife and
disturb other visi tors. The
best opti on is to leave
them at home. Obedience
champion or not, every
dog i s a potential carr ier
of diseases that infect
w ildlife.

If you must tr avel with
your pet , check f or
restrictions in advance.
Most nat ional parks pr ohibit dogs on al l trails.
E nsur e your animal is i n
good condition for the
trip. Dogs should have
curr ent vaccinations to
avoid being car riers of
or contracting infectious
diseases such as rabies
and parvo- virus, especiall y in areas wi th w olf
populations. Al ways use
a collar and a short leash

to c ontrol your dog.
Remov e pet feces from
trails, picnic areas ,
and campsites by disposing of i t in a cat
hole, as you would

BE CONSIDERATE of Ot he r V i s i t o r s
Today, we must share
wildlands with people of
all recr eational persuasions .There is simply not
enough countr y for ever y
category of enthusiast to
hav e exclusive use of
trails, lakes , river s, and
campgrounds.
Y et the subject of
o utdoor “eti quette” i s
o ften negl ected. We’re
r el uctant to exami ne
o ur personal behavi ors,
l east of al l i n wi l dl ands
where, to many, a
s ense of freedom i s
p aramount.

RESPECT OTHER
VISITORS AND PR OTECT
THE QUALITY OF THEIR
EXPERIENCE. Some people

v isit w ildl ands to enjoy
quiet and soli tude. Others
come for comraderie.
E ven remote wildlands
are under increasing use
pressure. So, w henever
possible, find an established campsite out of
sight and sound of ot her
v isitors.
C hoose to maintain a
cooperativ e spi rit in
wildlands. Our interactions should ref lect the
knowl edge that we can
and do rely on each other
w hen mishaps occur .
More of ten than not, our
experiences ultimately
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depend on our treatment
of others and their attitudes tow ard us.
Although our motiv ations
and sense of adv enture
vary, there’s always
room on the trail for
people w ith open minds
and generous hearts.
YIELD TO OTHERS. The

lit tle things are often the
most import ant. Simple
courtesies such as offer ing a friendly gr eeting on
the trail , wearing ear thtoned clot hing to blend in
wi th the scener y, st epping aside to l et someone
pass, w aiti ng patiently
for a turn, or preservi ng
the qui et, all make a difference.
Show your respect to
nati ve peoples whose
communities and seasonal
camps support a subsistence li festy le in a w ildland setti ng. Be friendly,
unobtr usiv e and sel f-sufficient . Take note of tribal l and boundaries, ask
permission to cross private lands, and obey special l aws and restrictions. Uphold voluntary
closures of public lands
for Nat ive American
reli gious cer emonies.
Likewise, don’t distur b
the livestock or equi pment of rancher s,
angler s, logger s, tr appers, miners and other s
who derive thei r income
from the permitted use of
public lands. Leave gat es
open or shut, as you find
them.

Groups leading or riding
l ivest ock have the rightof -way on trail s. Hi kers
and bicyclists should
move to the downhill si de
and tal k quietly to t he
riders as they pass,
since horses and other
pack stock f right en easily. Stay i n control whi le
moving quickly whether
y ou are j ogging, skiing or
r iding a mount ain bike.
Befor e passing others,
polit ely announce your
presence and proceed
with caution. Boaters,
climbers, campers and
other v isitors to popular
areas frequently f ind
t hemselves waiting in
li ne. Lend a hand, i f
appropriate, to help t hose
ahead.
KEEP A LOW PROFILE.

Take r est breaks a shor t
dist ance from the trail on
durable surfaces, such as
r ock or bare ground. If
the v egetation ar ound you
is thick or easily
crushed, pick a wi de spot
in the trail so other s can
pass by. If possible, camp
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out of sight and sound of
trail s and other visitors.
LET NATURE’S SOUNDS
PREVAIL. Av oid the use

of bright li ghts, radios,
electronic games and
other intr usiv e dev ices.
To some, technology is a
necessity even in wildlands. To others, it is
inappropriate. Av oid conflicts by making a conscious effor t to allow
everyone his or her own
exper ience.
Some outdoor activi-

t ies are necessari ly loud.
The di scharge of
firearms can be heard
for mil es, t he barking
from a sled dog team
almost as far. As much
as possible, keep the
noise down, especiall y at
night or i n remote areas.
Sight- in ri fles on a firing
range. Teach dogs to be
quiet. Wear headphones
to listen to music. Keep
voi ces low. Use cellular
phones discreetly. Most
of all, tune i n to the
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Those of us wit h a stake in the
future of wilde rness m ust be gin to
develop … an agenda which will
plac e a clear, strong, national
focus on th e question of the
responsibilit y of the wilder ness
use r to wilde rne ss.
—Paul Petzoldt
Paul Pet zoldt believed in the
power of t he “ wild outdoors”
to make us bett er, more capable, compassionate people. O ver
a 70- year car eer he tr avel ed
wild lands around the globe
teachi ng technical outdoor
skills, leadership and “expediti on behav ior” to t housands of
young adul ts. Paul w as an advocate nonparei l of youth and
wilderness. The f ather of “mi nimum impact” died i n 19 99 at
the age of 9 1.
Li ke others, Paul noticed that
out door recreati on altered the
land, but he was the first to
develop a systemat ic approach
to reducing the impacts of
camping and outdoor travel. At
fi rst this meant tossing tin cans
into the w illows where they
wouldn’ t be seen and buil ding
smal ler f ires. Ulti mately, it
meant an entirely new way of
seei ng and appreciating nature.
Paul thought that people could
enjoy w ildlands w ithout harmi ng

them— if they w ere educated.
Mill ions of outdoor enthusiasts
hav e shared his dream of sustainable outdoor r ecreation. But
that dream is fading as more
and more acres ar e lost to
development around the globe.
The pursuit of non- mot orized
out door recreat ion, long considered a “non-consumptive” use
of wi ldlands, is taking a tol l on
nativ e species, the appearance
of the land, and the quality of
our ex peri ences.
We can travel the w orld,
climb the peaks, ride the
w aves, fl oat the r iver s, and
sai l down the single track, but
we won’t save a single acre
unless we put our exper iences
to use as wildland advocates.
The future of wil dlands and
wildlife depends on r esponsible
recreation—and a whole lot
more.
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A FINAL C h a l l e n g e
Contact land management agenci es and gr oups
in y our area to learn how
y ou can help. Be active in
the pl anning and management of areas that are
import ant t o you. Volunteer for clean up efforts,
t rail maintenance, and
rehabilitation proj ects,
or organize them for
your local ar ea. Get
inv olv ed and let your
opi nions on land use be
known. Today, that’ s
what an outdoor ethi c is

all about.
Informat ion on obtaining Leave No Trace curr iculum mater ials,
cour ses and t rainings is
available by cal ling 800332 -410 0 or visiting the
extensive LNT website:
www.LN T.or g.
A nother r esource f or
vi sitors using motorized
or mechanized cr aft or
vehicles is the Tread
Lightly program. Contact
Tread Lightly, Inc. at
(800) 966 -99 00 or

A FEW TERMS D e f i n e d
cr yptobioti c soi ls: Living soil “crusts” containing
mosses, lichens and algae.
established campsite: Campsite made obvious by
dev eget ated ground or “barren core.”
invasive species: Plant or ani mal t hat aggr essively
out-competes nati ve speci es.
pr istine: A place where signs of human i mpacts
are absent or difficult to detect.
soci al paths: Paths created by travelling on nondur able sur faces between campsit es and other sites of
interest.
krumholz: Stunted forest characteristic of t imberline.
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